WHAT DOES $2 BILLION BUY?

To get back on track on ending the epidemics of AIDS, TB and malaria and continue U.S. leadership in support of the Global Fund, Friends urges Congress to appropriate at least $2 billion to the Global Fund in FY23.

A $2 BILLION INVESTMENT IN THE GLOBAL FUND WOULD TRANSLATE TO:

**Health gains and AIDS**
- **2.3 million** lives saved through programs supported by the Global Fund
- **3.1 million** people receiving antiretroviral therapy
- **51 million** new infections or cases across the three diseases averted
- **$58 billion** in economic returns created through health gains

**Health gains and TB**
- **2 million** people receiving TB treatment and care
- **300,000** mothers receiving medicine to prevent transmitting HIV to their babies
- **37 million** people screened for TB
- **75,000** people receiving treatment for multidrug-resistant TB

**Health gains and Malaria**
- **153 million** mosquito nets distributed to protect children and families from malaria
- **32 million** people receiving malaria treatment and care
- **800,000** people receiving seasonal malaria chemoprevention to protect children and families from malaria

**2.3 million** lives saved through programs supported by the Global Fund

**3.1 million** people receiving antiretroviral therapy

**51 million** new infections or cases across the three diseases averted

**$58 billion** in economic returns created through health gains

**Estimates are derived from the modelling conducted to estimate impact of the Global Fund 2023-2025 Investment Case. The results reflect contributions of Global Fund investments to national programs and their results. The Global Fund supports a range of interventions recommended by technical partners, which go beyond those presented in the results of this calculator.**